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NAMES AND RRSIDENCES OF CLERGY AND CHURCH OFFICERS.

Vica1' and Ruml Dean: The Rev. ID. LAMBERT,M.A., The Vicarage, Upper Bl'idge Street.
Chn1'chwa1'dens: Mr. M. J. R. Dunstan, 1YI.A.,Wye College. Mr. W. Lewin, Cumberland House.

'ideemen : Messrs. W. J. Ashby, H. C. Chapelow, P. ID. Clarabut, J. Dodd, W. E. S. Erle-Drax,
G. H. Garrad, C. Head, Junr., O. H. Hooper, H. W. Kersey, H. J. May, and F. W, Slaughter.

Tempomj'Y Orqamiet : 2nd Airman Andrews, R.F.C.
Verger and Sexton: Mr. W. Peunells, Withersdane Cottages. All notices of Baptisms, Marriages,

and Burials may be given to him at the Porter's Lodge, Wye College. It is particularly
requested that such notices be given in good time.

UNDAY_SERVICES-Holy Communion at 8 a.m. (Choral occasionally); also on Lst Sunday at
12.15, 3rd Sunday after Matins. Matins at Ll . Children's Service at 3. Evensong, 6.30 p.m.

WljlEK-DAYSERVICESas announced; usually Intercession at noon, Evensong at 7.
••••. In cases of extreme sickness, Private Baptism and Holy Communion will be administered at any hour.



.OJ;)CAs.rONAL NOTES. " ' ..

The ,.Bishop. of -Dover (Dr.: Bilbrough] has
kindly"ii."i·i;angedto hold a Confirmation in Wye
phurch on: Sl'rnd~y,":lUaren 25th, 'Lady Da)7; in
the afternoon. T4e yicar ,will be glad to hear of
any who- wish' to be prepared. Adults will be
taken in separ~~ classes. ": '>,

, 1, . ..: ~

Parish M:ugaxin&.::.....:.It will be' noticed that a
change has been made in the inside matter of our
Magaaine .•,. ,"'Horne'Worcrs-:"which used to he
localized' for Wye, ha.s been. so much improved,
is so attracti.vely got ~l:p,and contains so much
II!~tJe"1b,~!IJ;i,ng'upon ,home' and general topics,
that it seems desirable to give it a trial for a year
at least. The Vicar will 0€l" very glad, to bear
opinions from regular readers towards the
autumn as to ,wnethelO tbe&- think the change has
been for the better or not. "The Sign," which
we haY~Il~.Sl.Q~recentyear\3',.has been appseeiated
by . ~na~y> . and . ~here are of course other
MagamMs to·be' ~0DsHlerea, such as the" Dawn
of Day," publish'ed by the' S.P.C.K., which was
also at o.~%"tirne localised for' Wye, 'and is
slightly cheaper, but not so full. It is hoped
that all our advertisers will again take spaces;
but we must this year return to our old rates,
which,w..e· .find, .are less' than those" charged
~w~~~ec:~';: ,., .•

December tith,: The Band of Hope assembled
under direction of Miss Biddlecombe, assisted by
Yr.:Hooper, .]VIis·aBull and Miss- Gladys Ashby.

-fJici1l~b,~~::;i:.$4h.v A meeting of i".nhabitants,
pnniect"'Jj6tices' ef which had been distributed,
was held at 7.15p.m. in the Lady J. Thornhill
~ hool. The night was foggy ana, exceptionally
dark, which DO doubt accounted partly for' the
mall numbel;,p1'esent.· The Vicar was. voted to

the chair, and explained the urgent need for ex-
ension of the' BuriaJ Ground.' . It was decided

unanimously to take steps towards securing an
additional piece of ground. It was understood
that ground 'was available immediately to the
west of the Churchyard and also to the north.
Discussion ensued as to the relative merits of the

.0 sites, and it was finally resolved 1:0 appoint
a small committee to consider the question and
report to a meeting of inhabitants OD Sunday,
January 13th, at 3 p.m. in the Lady J. 'I'horn-
hill School. It is hoped that this meeting may'
be largely attended, especially by all permanent

residents. in: Wye, and by those: who have :l'ela-
tivEls buried here. ' MeD and 'women are, of
course, equally 'entitled to attend and express
their opinions.' In addition, to the pressing need
of accommodation,' the future appearance of the
Chnroh.and Burial Ground and the convenienoe
of relatives visiting the new graves, as well as
the cost, deserve nonsiderasion.:

Christmoe Day. The Church. was beautified
with evergreens and the altar and .pulpit, w-ith
flowers as usual, for which the hear'ty thanks of
all worshippers are due to contributors and
decorators, also to the Choir for the appropriate
and tuneful anthem 'which they rendered right
well in spite of depleted numbers. The congre-
gations were good, and there were 111 Commu-
nicants at 7, 8, and mid-day. The Vica,r was
assisted by the Rev. N. A. Nash, M.A., Senior
Chaplain for the Port of. London under tbe
Missions to Seamen Society, whose sermons on
Christmas Eve and morning were .listened to
with rapt attention. The collections for Missions
to "Seamen amounted to £5 5s. 4d., and in
addition the children brought '13j 1t for relief of
the poor children of Be:lgium, with promise of
mo.re to follow. . .

Naturally our thoughts' and prayer., went out
to our brave men. and. ho.ys .serving .an the front
by sea .or land or air, to the two who are
prisoners of war in Germany, to the wounded
and sick, and the bereaved at home; and a
MemerialBervice, which included the beautiful
Russian hymn for the d=parted, was held on N:ew.
Year's Eve.

The Mothen' Meeting is now being held
regularly on Mondays in the Old Latin School,
Wye Oollege, at 2.30p.u). (Mothers assemble
from 2 p.m.), and new members will be welcome
with babies or young children if they like to bring

,them; A story is read while needlework is.done
and a cup of tea provided at the close. Mrs.
Dunstan kindly undertakes shopping commissions
for members from time to time, a service which
has been much appreciated.

ROYAL'SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION
OF CRUELTY TO' ANIMALS~

This excellent Society has again received warm
support from sympathetic friends in Wye, and
substantial sum of £6 6s. has been forwarded to
the Asbford branch. Miss Poncia, the Hon.
Sec., acknowledges this with most grateful thanks'
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to all kind subscribers (now about 50 in number)
and would like them to know that the branch.has
done a really good year's work, that the 'funds

.are in an improving condition, and. all efforts' are
being made to put down cruelty of every
description. E. R. HEMPsoN.

WY!i1 COLLEGE NOTES.

The following students have joined the Army
(22nd list) :-

G. Matthews, Mechanical Transport Army Ser-
vice Corps (1914-15).

T. W. Knowles, Staffordshire-Regiment (1899).
J. W; Arnold, Regiment not ascertained (1901-3).
M. T. Carter, Honourable Artillery Company

(19n-14). .
Capt. G. R. Bumett-Stuart, R.F.A" promoted

Major (1913). _.
Casualty-Major .V. M. Fitzhugh, Pioneer,

wounded October, 1916t(1908-9).

Spring term is due to commence January 15th
and ends March 31st; summer term to com-
mence April 30th to July 14th; autumn term to
commence October 6th ..

BAPTISM.

Dec. 8th (privately), Henry Joseph William,
son of Henry Frank and Mary Hewitt, of 138,
Bridge 8treet, Wye.

. BURIALS.

December .Lst, Percy WilIiam Amos, Lance-
Corporal 2/4 Buffs, of White Hill, Boughton
Aluph, aged 23 years, who died in Hospital from
wounds received 1n France, He was given a
military funeral.

December 16th, Charlotte 'I'assell, of Charing
Kent, aged 94 years, formerly of Coldharbour,
Wye. She was buried in a brick grave

. previously prepared. r ,

OFFERTORIES.

December Brd, First; Snnday in Advent .

£3 5s. 2id. Organ and Choir Fund;
£0 5s. 2d. _ King's Messengers:

Dece?;'ber 10th, Second Snnday in Advent.

£0 2s.· 4d. Sick and Needy. -
£2 Is. Od. Church Expenses.

December 17th, Thi"d S7l1tday in Advent.' .

£0 Is. lId. Sick and .Needy.
£1 17s. 6d. Canterbury Diocesan Fund.

December 21st, St. Thomas.

£0 3s. Od. Sick and Needy.

December 24th, Fourth Swtday in Advent. ;.

£1 13s. 4d.. Kentish Prlsoners.Vice-Lieu-
tenant's. Fund.

£0 178. 8d. Missions to Seamen. \

Chaistmas Day.

£4 7s. 8d, Missions to Seamen;
£0 13s. 1td. National Committee fo~ relief

in Belgium.

December 31st, Fint S1b1iday ajMr CMistmas.

£1 3s. 5d. National Committee£or Relief
in Belgium .·'(ChildreU:s
Offerings). .~

Boxes in Church-

'£0 3s. 4d: Sanctuary Fund. ".
£0 58. 3id. Sick and Needy.:
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